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ping to ' tin waist Wonderf ul rings.Knights Have Class th Methodist ehurch her Wedneaday

by . Rev. S. P.'PitU of Cottrelt Mualc
changed nit plea, to conl tt charges
of larceny of aa 'automobile,, em berate-men- t

and forgery. He wtU e aentenoedHOUSE PASSES Bit'each worth a king's ransom, witlt'dia-mon- d.

pearl and emerald bracelets and55.000,000 DRESS was furnished by Dr. Julius Sture, lira.diets completed the astounding oriental
costume, which. It Is safe to assert, theM 60 Candidates

For New Council

garage man - before leaving tha city,
lie was captured In Redlands. CaL- - .

- ,
OOO KXQLUH WXXK OBSEmTXXr

' University of Washington. Seattle!
Nov. 11 Tlood finguah" week ta be-
ing observed this week by the college at
tores try at tha University of Washing
to for the first time.V , - .

Jv M. c MOler. Mrs. R. E. Kasoa And
Mra. George Ferret Mrs. CrOeS was U
years old. She vcas a member of the
Methodist church and of tha Sandy Re
bekah lodge. The Boring Retaakah lodge

Queen ox Sheba never saw" tnd lika of
Ut her palmiest days.,- - t

- -

FARMER BLOC ON

SURTAX; DEFEATED

BY & OI KS

Saturday by Jsdge Eat in. Shermaa was
night watchman at an Astoria- - garage
last iummenr Re stele aa automobile
betoAgtng to Frank. C Heese attorney,
carried away tha money left with htm
by nl employer tot- - making change and
cashed sever! worthless eheoks an the

EXTENDING TARIFF"If " lm UM - wnrM'S mAS wrtfttartnt
resS. declared RSvUla ts) UfUvarsalOregon City. Nov., 1L Knights sf Co-- had cnarge ot tha burial aemca at the

Gresham cemetery.

MAKES PEERS GASR

AT 'VICTORY' BALI
lufnku will Institute a. new council ot

Serried tonight,ne like df It was never
sch before. In her presence tha most
magniricehUy gowned woman was out-
shone Uks a queen'a robe la a Coor--

gundaywitn a class of moreUia order
than"! Gold Hill WaterWaaMngtoa NeTfifSrhe bQl ex-

tending the emergency tariff law until It
0 candidates.. Delegations' wtU Lbe present from tho towns of the Wil

Mra. Wilkinson is staying at tha Bitslamette valley, Portland and Vancouver. la displaced by the permanent tariff System Has Profitfor . tha sCason. and wears a different
gtwn every evening. Sh is planning to measure was passed by the house and amou.sWash. The Knights of Columbus mass

will be at t o'clock la St. Johns church.
Very RT. Monaignor Hillebrand being

. By Feraea W.aJxanlra. -

London, Not. lLSIfa. Smith WWcin-- sent to .president iiaramg for his aigna--go to America soon witn her gold bath--

tura Thursday. c r ' Since the dqijs cf:tup ana other conveOlences, as an-
nounced last-- summer.

Gold Hill, Nov. IL The city of Gold
HUU in preparing a ltl budget, found
a much tni proved financial aitnatlosv

By a vote ef Ui to OJ the hoose acfton, hatled In pafla an4 on the Rlvefia
at the World greatest Spender. tTAns-fr- rs

herself Htto ths world's gaeatest
cepted the senate ' amendment maklnei - r Bamammctcni6

ua oeieDrant. The win bs
preached by Rev. 3. IL O'Farrelt of St
Ross church and chaplain of the Poru
land council. No. 71 The initiation ex-
ercises win take place at Moose halL

tha extension effective "-t- itll otherwise
provided by law instead of until Febsplendor Thursday night for lhs famous Albany Freshman ;

The budget shows that the municipal
water system is making .proximately
400 per cent profit. The total tax to
be levied la only SCniSS. "The Gold
Hill school district budget calls for

Victory ban at Albert hall.1 ruary- - t 122, .as origlnallyprovlded.opening at noon. Mrs. Wilkinson blazed hey way Into : Acceptance of the senate amendment--Marries Teachertho Prince of Wales box. a Utaral Walk-- was urged by Chairman Fordney of
the house way sad means aommittee.

(Is Vml fttvrtoe) .
' Washington, Nor. IL Effort of the

. fUpubllcan agricultural bloo and Demo-ti- u

t fores Immediate acceptance of
the per seat aaaa.linuen insome surtax
amendment to the Ui revision bill adopt
dd'by the itutt war defeated In the
house Thursday. ,

Acting rttnder the 'party whip thd
tanks of the bloc broko sufficiently to
permit the bill to go- - to conference, with-
out an Instructions to the house eon-fare- es.

Republican Itousa Loader Mon-
dell and Chairman Fordney of th ways
and maana committee wcro forced, .how-
ever, to give tho houae a pl4ga that a

' fair opportunity Will bo siren later for
A vote on the senate turUf schedule,

Fordney; In moving to aend the bill
to conference, neglected to add the worda

UMOO.IL The school district during
the last year, built a 1 11,000 addition teAttired as the "Quean Of Eheba" she a IAlbany Ndv. exclb B warned the house that should con

erreS ba uftabid.to enact tha nermanantabsolutely stopped the proceeding at
umam i most lamous armisuce celebra tariff law by February L 1922. A lapsemeat wa. aroused on the Albany cellegd

campus Thursday by the report that Roy

tha main school building.

Astoria Watchman
tion.

Officers f Portland council. No. 7$,
will put oh the first and seoond degree
under i. 3. Burke, grand knight; 3. R.
Murphy, 'deputy grand knight D. 3.
Ceman, chanceUor caputs) & 3; Moors
warden, and E. J. English, financial sec-
retary. The third degree - will be In
charge of Frank J. Lonergan, supreme
director, assisted by J. H. PeaaS, state
deputy, of La Grande, and P. J. Hattley,
dlatrict deputy, assUted by a team from
Portland and vicinity. j

of even two or three days between theMembers of the royal family, peer
Harris, a freshman in the college, and time the emergency tariff law ceased

to operate and the permanent law beand peeresses and Europe's most fam
ous fashionables stood aghast at the Miss Lenore Sennits, who resigned her oomes effective would "see importersmarvelous display of wsalta oh Ui gown Admits 3 Qharges

Astoria, Nov. 11. Bernard Sneman.

flooding our warehouses wits goods.
m mm m .sjr mis stout Nottingham matron.

The gown was manufactured by Ke-- sktci:b HELD , FOR MAS. c&oss

position as rocal teacher in tha' con-
servatory last Week, were married in
Vancouver. Wednesday. The couple will
make their home to Albany, according
to Jhe rtport .. '.

VUl. the famous dressmaker, and was
"Without tnotructiona Democratic Sandy, Nov. lt-T- he funeral services indicted and awaiting trial la the cirinsured uus afternoon cor 5,000,000. it

contains more than T5.000 diamonds andJjeader Oarrett at once offered a prefer Ot Mrs. SargB Cross were conducted at cuit ftourt on three counts, ThursdayGerman Court Sends
Woman to Block to

pearls. She wore a culeras of fine diantial motion instructing the houae con-
feree to aocept the senate amendment monds over a skirt of silver lace em e ' '

broidered in Pearls.providing for the 10 per cent surtax.
BROKE FAITH CHARGES Her shoe of sliver cloth with nigh

Louis XV heels, oo Tared, with tiny yellowExpiate 2 MurdersThe Oarrett motion waa finally tabled diamonds.
. bon motion et Mondell, afur chargoo of Tho most startling feature of the

whole costume was the head dress, whichBreaking faith Bad keen hurled, at the
Democrats and after Republican mem- - By Karl vox Wtegasd

' rnWanal Berrloe Staff OornmMBdeat wad II inches high, it waa a loose cap
laced with diamonds, with three ropes. bars of the agricultural bloa had urged

their colleague! to take advantage of Berlin, Nov. 11. For tho first time
in years a woman In Germany Is to of wonaarrui pearls or graduated lengththe opportunity to fit the aortas mail draped from the enda of the can at theexpiate a crime on the medieval head
man'a block. Frau Louise Querbeck. cars and falling below the chin. From (Stmt Snrthtrsthe top of the diamond cap stood threefound guilty of three murders in Han

Whits peacock features studded with dlaover, haa been senetneed to death at monda. These were guarded Oil eitherthe hands of an executioner.
side by wonderful birds of naradise.She was convicted .of the killing of

her two daughters and a young student. . Mrs. Wilkinson also wore long dia
i-- iThe government recently increased the mond earrings ana a magnificent chain

of diamonds around her neck And drop America'" fcteracat Pixnift

tad Compcaer Watts
m

headman's feS for beheading from 100
marks to 150 marks per head. At the
present rate of exchange this would be

"After thoroogbiy bssttng and wae&f a naanVsr ef stana

mum at it per cent inatead of U previ-
ously voted by the houae.
' The vote to table waa 10 to III. with
It RepubllcaiSj voting nay" and 1 Dem--
crat voting aye. ;

Tho 21 Republican! ware 1 fUprtsente-tlve-a
Andrews, Nebraska; Barbur, Cal-

ifornia ; Beck. Wlaoonain I Browne, rtta-etma- ln;

CI ague, Minnesota; Cooper,
Wisconsin ; Crampton,. Michigan ; Curry,
California; Dowell, Iowa; Freer, Wis-
consin; I loch, Kansas i Jarhea, MlchW
fan; Keller, Mlnneaota ; Klecska, Wis-
consin: Kopp, Iowa Lamport, Wliooh- -

. Iln; Little. Kankaat A. P. .Nelson, Wls-eonal- n:

J. M. Nelson, Wlaconaln ; Roa- -
. enbioom. .Weal Virginia ! schatl, Minna

ota; sinnott. Oregon; Taylor. Tennea
m; Volght, Wlaconaln; Woodruff.

Michigan.
' Representative Cdmpbett of Pennsyl-
vania waa the Democrat who voted with
.the Republican majority.

ELLlVt BAKU BKE...
Membera of the house agricultural

lloo and Democrata said durlna-- the da.

half a. dollar In American money.

Geraldine Farrar
Serves Notice of

Superior Values
in. Qvercoats and Suits at

$50 and $55
Beautiful woolens, combined with

the highest type of tailoring.
- ,

Your inspection is invited

Winthrop Hammond Co
CorrectApparel for Men --

127 Sixth St., Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.
; V EstablishtlU 1884 ;

Suit for Divorce
New Tork. Nov. 11. (U. P.) Argu iiped,offscouring?ments before Justice Guy in the New

Tork supreme court Thursday afternoon

card pianos since ray early career as a rabhe perforaaat
and, composer, I bare eotne la the definite eostcluaieei
that ail I have wlaaed for aad al that la satisfying
muaicaoly, to embodied In tha Cbase Bsotbers Plaao."

, (Signed) flTABTlTt VAXCrtZID CADUAK.

Suth trfbetea proT that Chard Brothers FUna
cmbodiet the rich tbglcj, tarer-tone- d tratlitr to
essential to rood music This quality, perpeto-ato-d

year after year, naturally awards Chase
Brother! Piano t fireetntaent position in the world
of better music A preeminence acquired through
persistent effort to always tetter a worth-whi-le

product.

If yon tort music, don't fsQ to heir your favorite
melody played upon either a Chase Brothers
Piano or a Chase Brothers Reproducer. Well
gladly demonstrate either for yon.

Soule Bros. --

166 10th St.

on a motion by attorneys for Geraldine
Farrar, famous star of the Metropolitan

bate that itrong preaaure will be brought Opera company, revealed for the first
time that Mlas Farrar has actuallyto.pear upon tne conferee or Secretary

W the Treaaury Melton and other ffi-- served upon ner huanand, Lou Tellegen,
the actor, notice of suit for a divoros. This magic kitchan cleans--lala to force a compromise at 40 or 45

r cent This waa Mlaa Farrar's counter action
. t Representative Irlah. Democrat, of

f work saally, quickly, and
thoroughly. Cleansand poU
ishe all kinds of kitchan .

to. tho suit for separation filed several
months ago by Tellegen. She askaOeorgla, charged the Renubllcan lead

m aat solute divorce.ere with soaking to Ttlleve the wealthy
i tt IJO.OOO.OOO In taxee. whldh, he said,

reprcaenta the difference between a 40

atftntlla, drainboaxda add
linoleum. '

S.OS. Mfg. Cos &P. CaL
CLASSIFICATION POSTPONED

Olympla. Wash., Nov. IL Classifiese and a 10 per aent aurtax maximum.
The motion of Minority Leader Oar

fatt to aend thelll to conference with'
tlon of state employes and revision of
their aalariea has been postponed to - - ... ..ft,. I I ., ,., ... . ... J..,,...,.

KkBjsxfsyBKJMHlBaBlBBsW IP "r- - W t - ivuAAn.n-r-w- vv fNovember 14.Out Instructions waa declared by Rep-
resentatives Motldall and Longworth of
Ohio to. bo a political maneuver. He
aid an opportunity . to vote on the 10
or cent aurtas. schedule would be given

later, but urged the house not to tier the handa of Its conferee In their ne--
. gotlatlona with the eenate.
" II9T50TT DEATTS AFFLACSB

"A bird In the hand Is worth two, la
the bush." Interjected Representative
ftlnnott of Oregon, amid applause." -

Representatlv :eren. Republwan. of
lewar urged the! agricultural bloc to
land by Representatives Mondell and

Gordney and not 'turn the bill over to
.. . ,

, "This Question Is entirely divorced
from .politics." Representative Frear.
who la leading the fight for the SO par
rant aurtax In the house, declared. "A
Republican senate ha aent ua a prop--
salt ion for a 10 per cent aurtax. Why
aan't we accept It nowT We had better
bay attention to the reaulta ot last Tues-
day's election and do- - what the people
back homo want."

'Smuggling Scotch
Steward's Undoing

Astoria. Nor. 11. While smuggling a
oaso of Scotch whiskey ashore from tho
British ateamer Siberian Prince, George
L. Reed, steward of the vessel, was ar-
rested Wednesday night by federal cus-
toms offlclala and la being held on a
charge of violating tho customs and

. prohibiten lews. Additional liquor was
St iel in Reed's stateroom. He haa ad
muted that he aold three oases of whis-
key Saturday for ITl a cans.

TAX PELISQVEftCfES GROW

i,4

ii
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u
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A

1

The Dalles. Nov. 11 .Dnllnniinr4.a n
rlhe 120 tax roll ahow that the Hat will

total about f.1..7l for the county.
nverirr Levi Cbrlaman announced. The
delinquency is based upon an original
tsa roll nt Itt? Ml Tt r ,a
0tJ4 has been collected. Delinquencies

n me tax roil m Wasco county
ntaien out :.t.U0.l9.

CHOCOLATE
MALTED
MILK

- .''"'''?'''.. . c .

-

CTp the gorgeous, twe-lnsririn- g, painted
OAwA--' rocks of the Moiave desert.

CTTTT a thousand horsemen ride lik'e mad
across the scorching sands of the

great Mo ave desert. 3
new kind of picture.

it is the picture that Carey has planned for
and wanted to make for ten years..

nothing like it has ever been seen before,
nor can well be seen 'again.

a
" " '' ' --

'
- --i -

SEE the terrific, blinding sand-stor- m a
thrill you'll never forget

the first "super-Wester- n ever streened and
one of the biggest pictures ever made.

asswa

.WhenVisitorf
;:v ;Cdi '

'
v

.' Serve) Chocolate Malted
v MlDt-y- aet Uk yoa get

from yowr grocer or
drwcgbt aad saia it
with milk or water, hot
or cold. It le Bordcn'e, faaaow Maltad Milkr wUt - w chocolate
Barvolri

. ' t. .'" Sf.

-
i

Otpp the reckless, death-def- nj ride of
the famous Flying. Squadron,

" .

CfTfT treat bit splendid cat In the
greatest heart-punc- h western ever

put on the screen.
i

.. . -
Crr the great -- western actor Harry
Ollv Carey --4 n hi$ greatest picture
the dream of a lifetime come true.
I -
i m -

Crr a thousand and one thrills never
OULf famed before, ' ' '

Cptp the freat battle 'against hundreds of
outlaws one of the biggtH spec-

tacles ever screened. '
, y .

CFF th flmo4 ttth b. S. Cavalry rideOL,L like breakneck daredevils Into one
of the maddest, fastest dramatid situations
ever conceived.

the;rush'of .throbbinc action alon--j
OA-'1- - the roaring, blaaiag old Sante Fe

CECIL at tha Wurfitaer aad ta concert Semdsy, at 10 p. as. '
.

PROGRAM
Armistice Melodies i ' : w v
"Mighty Uk' A Rose". . .v.. ...... .Nevin
Excerpts from the Operas . . .v. .Blackball

' "Home-Bre- w Blues' ....... Henrf A. Keatesi

tt

rr

Direction oJenen and yon Merberg
J UO J Ll KJ J J L J: I,

; and SCREEN SNAP SHOTSPATHE WEEICLY
AND COMEDY i- - Si'

"the Reel that Stars the Stars"


